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KILLED BY THE INDIANS.

A SOLDIER CAMP ANNIHILATED- -

Several Killed and Weundo.. The List.
Fruitiest) Pursuit-Troo- ps 1U Texas

Ordered Keilily for the Seeue
of Carnage War Whoops.

Here Butcheries oa the Border.
Tucson, A. T., June 12. A Star special

from a correspondent at Guadalupe
Canyon, Sonoro, says on Monday night
three soldiers came in from Cloverdale
Kanche and reported tho Burpriso and
capture of Captain Lawstou's supply
oampand massacreed five of the eight
men who were left in charge. The cor-
respondent leis immediately for Long's
rancheto get help. This morning lie
started with a party of six, including
Colonel A. E. Hoail, far the scene or the
massacre and arrived at noon. The
commands of Captains Lawton aud
Wood, half-clad- , arrived at the same
time, having trailed the Indians all
the previous dy and nittht from
U ayell Canyon. The camp prenuuts a
scene of utmost tluKtruolif.n. The sup-
ply wagons were all burned an well a
th,? clothing, and tho other camp ma-
terial is scattered. The Indians got
S'lmywith some of the government's
a1cc, but noaminuultion, u it watt ex-jiI- h

iu,d during tne lire. The bodies of
t!"'J,-';urdere- soldiers were found not
tj iutilated, but tho cliarred

of ou" man wan found anion a; tho
debris of burned wagons. O no body is
yet misHiug. It is Impossible
to Identify the buruo;llouy. The
following are the names of

THK KII.I.KD.
Sergeant Peter Mutnee,ol' Company O.
Saddler Henry Nlchols.oi Company I).
Mark B. Roberta, of Company I.
The escaping private, cJchwlrtzor,

carried Sergeant Munich a quarter of r.
mile up a steep hill, but it was useless,
lor the Sergeant received his third an J
death wound In the arms of his com-
panion.

The Indians heaJod for the Storra Ma-dr- e

via Juan Bouiia.
As the commands aro out of provisions

they are compound to await the arrival
oi a fresh supply, which is expected to
come this afternoon.

Captian Wood takes up the Indian
trail this oveuiog and will follow tliem
into tho hoart ot the Sierra Mud re
mountains.

Captain Lawton and Caplnln Hatfield
will with him. It is impos-
sible lor tho troops to do much ou ac-
count of a lack of transportation.

Troops to the Front from Texas I'otti.
fax Antonio, Juno

Orders were received at United Statos
army headquarters at this plai.-- to-d-

to hold two troops of the Eighth Cav-alr- y,

stationed at this place, and four
troops of cavalry and two of infantry,
stationed at Fort dark, in readiness to

. move at ouce to Doming, Now Mexico,
and join in the pursuit of tho Apaches.
Within a hall hour tho troops were
ready and now only await orders. They
will probably be sent by special train.

A Brush lu Mexico.
Guaymas, Mox., Juno 12. News has

just been received here ot an engage-
ment on tho C'.h instant between the
Yangui Indians under Cajiino and the
Aioxtcan troops, The Fddaral loss was
sevore. The number Is not given.
Xtunv Vavir.lltu a ... .uru.-- fl .1

2U badly wounded. The soldiors have
aurivou ueru.

Another Corpse Found.
Tomustonk, June Otto

bilngs news that tho body of a
man murdered bv At a lies was found
near Mud Sprlnits, (load. The man Is
supposed to ho Charles Thtllman, the
manager of the Krio Cattle Company,
It is feated his two companions are also
K1I10II.

TUB I1USINK83 UUDUKT.

Interstate Commerce
Cuicaoo, Juno 12. The United StatOB

Senate eolect committee on interstate
commerce began its session bore this
forenoon. Senators Culloni, Harris
tnd Piatt wero present.

On behalf of the commission. John I
Rinaker, president ot the State Railway
Commission, was before the committee
and favorod tint apiiointmenl of a
federal commission, but was
opposed to tho proposition of per-
mitting rallwuys to charge loss
for a long than for a short haul. He be--
lieyod iu reiuli ing that rules should be
given publicity, llo thought any law
proscribing rates ahoalil be elastic
rather lhau xpecibc.

Marshall Field believed lu a govorn
niAl..,.m...luinn In. I ..!. 1. -- I I.Iuiuki;iiiiiiiui.niuii. Jill' Vliuilllb lb OUI'IIIU
dovote Its atttmtfon moro to the new
roads than the old established ones, lie
belioved In legalizing pool contracts.
and bolleved that railway pools wero a
bone 111 to merchants.

K. C. Lewis, another member of the
Illinois Kallwsy toinmlsslon, believed
In a Federal cuiiimission to work in
oonjunctlou with Stale commissioners

Damage suits Filed.
Galvkston, Juue 12 As the outcome

of the recent boiler explosion at the
Tremont Hotel, In this city ,1a May last,
five damage suits were yesterday be-
gun lu the lMstrlet Court against Colonol
W. E. Hughes, of Dallas, as ownor, aud
Goorge McUinley. as manager, of
the Tremont llotol. Thoso suits ag-
gregate alKiut $(vt,(XiO damagea claimed,

Marv Hllr.abotu Cross, the wife of En
gineer Cross, whoso husd was blown
oil', alleges lu her petition that the
boiler was InMillk-loiill- patched and
repaired, and was uimuitahle lor ths
uses to which it was put. She claims
aamagei to tne extent or ju,uoo.

Margaret Carr, the widow of Fireman
Carr. sues for t'.ll.OOO.

The heirs ol Cinra Mlllor, another of
the victims, sue tor JlM.lXK).

Other plain tills claim nearly $3,000 for
damaKos aliened to have beau sustained
in thy destruction of properly valued at
line amount.

The Coming Convention of Hankers.
Xkw York, Juno 12. Tho next con

ventlon of tho American Baukors' As
sociation will behold at Chicago on

lsM. It la desired to
make discussion this year practical,
addresses brief and resolutions fruitful
of good result. The coining conven
tion has already elicited extensive cor
reapondnnce anil important topics nave
oeeu uggesleil.

Tone of the Block Market.
Nsw York, Juno 12. Government

bonds quiet and A)i per cents, are the
aame as yesterday. The S'i continue
strong. The stock market to-d- made
a decided movement toward better
prices aud sreater activity. The total
ales were over 200,000 shares greater

than on any previous day. The final
dealings showed some weak-net- s, the
marital closing ueavy.

A Houston Law Bolt.
flop on, js-n- M"1

EWIre Hutchins, "widow of the lateW.J. brought suit y

for $75,000 against A. S. Richardson,
of tho estato, claiming in herown right Individually 75 nrst mortgage

gold interest bfcaring couds of $1,000
each. Suit was filed lu the District
Court.

The Week's Failures.
New York, June 12. Business fail.

ures occurring throughout the country
during the last Beven days number:
rortim united States, ibG; Cauada, 22;
total. "7. airaitiut -( lio .nl. ...i ......

- n mill wthe week previous to lust.

Mexican Securities.
Boston, Juue 12. Mexican 7's. m:ci

scrip, 08; stock, 12.
POLITICAL.

The Ohio ltepubllcan Ticket.
Si'RlNQFiEi.D.Juno 12. The following
imlnations were made by tho Repub

lican State Convention:
nice James B. Forakor. of Clnoln- -

nntl,was uomluatod for governor on the
nrst oai lot, by a vole ot iuil; aud the

no w as iiiuuu unaniinouH.
The lioiulniitinn nf (in.inrnl I?ohnrf l

Keeuedy wus muiie lor iiuutouaut-irov- .
ernor.

Judge.
John C. lirov.-ii- , of Jefl'erson, for trcan-re- r.

All UjO .ibOVO WeiU IIIUiIh IjV nwlmi i.
tion.

l. A. Ki,; h!er, of Summit, was notul-inlr- ii

fur attorney general.
m ui.s o. jonos, 01 riKe, lor member

Of tun uwina ui puuau worus
A Prohibition Doft-at- ,

Ckoi'uktt, June 12. Speclal.l-T- he

majority against prohibition at this
place to day was 21 1. Returns from all
precincts so fur lis heard aro that local
option in Houston County id defeated
vy n mTV,u majority.

CASUALTY CATALOGUE.

TVO TORNADOES MEET IN IOWA.

Much Destruction the Itesult-Fl- ve Hall- -

road ISulldrrs Hilled aud Many
Wounded Tho Mesquite

Dead Man Identified.

Twin Tornadoes.
Bl'KLlikGToN, Iowa, June 12. A dis

patch lrom Massiua, Cass County, says
that a tornado stiuck the village of
llridgowator, eight miles lrom Jlansiua,
on Monday, the wrecks indicating that
two storms mot there, as thcru aro two
dihtlnct traces of tornadoo:i.

In the town the nrst house struck, a
two-stor- was blown down and Mr.
and Mrs. Liltoy wore eerlously injurod.
The latter has slnco died.

Mr. llartman's houso was the next
one struck, and not a timber was lelt
standing. Mr. Coudan, who was in the
house, roooivod fatal Injuries. The
member of the family were all more or
less hurt.

lr. Koagan's drug atore was moved
from its foundation and tho stock
ruined.

The building next to tho drug sloro
was the only one in the village that es-
caped lniury.

S. F. i'atterson's broom factory was
mown away, somooi mo heavy machin-
ery being carried several hundred teot

The dwelling houses and all outbuild'
ings of James Sweater are gone, barely
a trace of them being loft.

James Ford's house was unroofed,
and oue enu ot Klcliard Boll's dwelling
is a complete wreck.

E. Strong's stable was blown away,
but his horse was fouud uninjured, tied
to the manger, half a mile away.

The tine residence of James Hen-
dricks' was blown down and a bed con
taining two children was lilted in tho
air, not a cover ou the bed being Uls
turbed.

A score of other buildings were moro
or less damngod. The loss will be
mt.om.

Only Five Laborers" Killed.
Cincinnati, June 12. Dispatches re

celved by olllcors of the Cincinnati
Southern Unad from Sumersot, Ken
tuoky, deny the report sent lait night
that a construction train had boon
wrcokod by the caving in ol a tunnel.
The story aroso from tho diet tti at a con-
struction train going south lust nlnt.t
was thrown lrom the track two inil-- s
north of Now River bridge by striking
a cow. Tho cabooso and seven cars
were ditched, 5 laborers kille.l and Fore-
man U'Donuoll and 1U or 11 others in
jured.

The Mesqulte Head Man Idonlillcd.
Mkmijutik, Juno 12. Special. Tho

unknown Mr. Ilraunuui, reported killed
near hero by au east-boun- d freight
train a few days ago, has boen Identi-
fied as the brothcr-ln-la- ol a well-know- n

cltlson, Mr. Frank Camoron,
who lives live miles west of Dallas.

Bet Himself on Fire.
Houston, June 12. Special. Julius

Schmidt had his logs and feet badly
burned y with kerosene oil while
lighting wood In the stove.

THK FlltK BKCOltU.

A Horth Carolina Cotton Factory.
Hum Point, N. C, Juno 12. The

Randloman Cotton Factory, In Ran-
dolph County, was partly.destroyed by
tire last night. The weaving, dyoii'.g
and spinning deparluonts and the en-
gine and boiler rooms were destroyed.
1'he loss Is U.'iO.OOO; partly lusured. One
hundred hands are thrown out of em
ployment.

At Fort Worth.
FoitT Worth, June 12. Speolal. A

Are on West Weathorford stroot this
evening comnlotelv dKtrovrd a dwell
ing, the proper'y of W. It. llaymuker.
Li'JMS, i!,UW.

The Weather.
COTTON tlKl.T

Thernttnn bell wentiier rt'mrt or Tens,
sliowlnv the iiihxIiiiiiiii and minimum tcm- -
pernturo; also the ralulull or tno past
Ulllim. I" inii'tw.i

Mux. Uln. Hitlu
stations. Temp. 'limp. Kail

Galveston W'U Hl.n .00
Housiou 11.0 T.ri.U .1")
llrurua Ki.il 7.1.0 ,01
Wiioii til.O 7H.0 .)
Ciirsieana H7.0 J4.ii .tie
Dallivs D7.U 71 1 .(!
Nun Antonio ftl.O 7 U .)
t'iii-- II7.0 7D.0 .no
feli-stln- III.O 74.0 Jll
(J.'iiiinlila 7S.0 .IX)

Lonitv.iw Isi.o 7S.U .mi
ilu'i'svllle I.O 7K.0 .00
Ai.illn o.U TI.O .ou
Tyler .0 (lll.ll .Ul
Wratherford M.0 KI.O ..no
Ueilun m W.O Hl.O .00

Means I.T T8.0 ,T

" Tl'at whiter, skin ot hers thaa snow
And smooth as snoumeatal aalnasUr,"

W all soon I red by using l'oisoul's
JleUlcsted eouiplesluo powder.
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TO THE TRADE:
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GOOD GIRL,
(The Best Sc. Cigar In the World.)

ROUND UP,
(The Best lOo. Cigar.)

O. Sr. II. ROQUET.
(The Leading 1 So. Cigar,)

For Sale By the Retail Trade Generally, and Wholesale By

WholfKHle Mnnnr and Cigar lalrs.
MAXWELL LAND CRAST.

RANK FRAUDS IN NEW MEXICO.

Land Commissioner Sunrks Reports,
Showing l p the Corrupt Method or

Securing Possession ol 200,-O0- O

Acres of Laud.

Washinoton, June 12. Commis-
sioner Sparks, of the land ofllce, this
afternoon submitted to Secretary
Lamar a report upon the famous Max
well land grant iu New Mexico, for
which nearly 200,000 acres of
public land grants were claimed
and patented in 1879. Tho
official proceedings, ending up to the
patent, are reolted in dotail by tho com-
missioner, who then says In brief:
1'eudiiiK these nrooeedimra a larirn num.
bBr of letters, complaints, petitions
pmiuHiH auu envrues were trans-
mitted to this o 111 oo ami depart-
ment from citizens of Now Mexico,
alleging fraud in the locetion and bono.
darius of this claim: Its extension far
Doyonti any original claim or posses-
sions bv the front: the Invasion nfu
settlement and mining right and of tho
rights of nallve inhabitants
and Indian oceunants. Nothimr
more than a mere formal milieu
of tho various complaints and allega- -

uuiiB appears uj nave oueniBKOU or uouc
by this ofllce. No investigation was
had, but the claim for this enormous re-
gion of country appears to have linmi
cartied through by olliclal
readiness without regard to tho Interests
of the government or the rights of the
ciiiEeus oi ine lerniory iu actual occu-
pancy of tho laud. F.vldonce of fraud
wai miinii'.st In the bold fact of tho
ptoseutation of a claim for
nearly 2,000,000 acres, based unon
a graut of less than 100,000 seres.
mo grants or the ftlexicau authorities
were governed by the Ihws ot the na-
tion. Colonization grants wore limited
in quantity to 11 sijuaro loiigues, or
about 48,000 acres, to oue nerson. Th
out boundaries of tho localities men
tioned lu the application for thosegrants were usually of tho most iron- -
eral character. In tho presout caho
tbos ) boundaries might have boen found
or alleged to be found at almost diverse
points, 'the aiiegod making of bounda-
ries under the purported judicial posses-
sion was of unstable character, eaNily
removed and liable to early destruction
from natural imd other causes. Noth-
ing was easier tlian to find such aliened
monuments wherever it was desired,
but In the adjudication of this
case the boundaries claimed aud
monuments asserted by interested
parties were aocopted as the actual
boundaries mid monuments of tho
grant, which wore thus swollen from a
little ovor 4 townshipi almost to more
than 75 township oi public land. The
proceedings of this olllce in
carrying this extravagant claim
through to patent appears to me
to have beeu ol extraordiuary charac
tor. The decision of tne secretary in
ISiW that the calm under the confirma-
tory set of Congress was limited to 22
Ibagues, had become dual under the
rules governing the practice of the de-
partment on Us adiuiiilfiration of the
Uws.Tbe refusal of M r. fe6orotary Delano
to review itrotulnod that docision as to
this case, res ailjudica, solar as execu-
tive action was concerned. If the secrc-tsry- of

the Interior could not havo rt
opened tho case, corlalnly the commis-
sioner could not uuiler the
name rules. The commissioner did
roopon as an assumed result if
the correspondence Lotwoen himself
and tho secretary heretofore cited. An
examination ot tills corroanonilmien
shows that it furnished no proper or mi!- -
iiciont oasis mr tne commissioner's
action iu reopeuh-- the decided caso.
The commissioner's letter asked for
instructions as to ruture cases only, not
u cases previously aeciueu. The secre-
tary replies to this speciiio reouest and
instructs the commissioner wliat shall
be done hernaftor In similar cast's, not
(hat anything shall be done in
cases already settled. He is
not Instructed to reonou any
case uini iiuu oeen uecuieii. roe com-
missioner asked for no instructions in
respect to the .Maxwell irrant ami m.
celved nouo. This grant was not before
him lor a review ot tho decision of tho
secretary or imi. He has no duly
to perform In reuard to It. but ho nm.
ceeded Uion liisown motion, apparently,
to order a new survey ho directed to be
made lu strict accordance with the judi-
cial possession, not according to
ths laud grant which must have
beeu determined by the law;
not according to the coutirmallon.which
made no mention of the aliened mounds
by which 2,700 square miles of terri
tory wore claimed to have been
umraeu oiu as noninjuries or a
colonization grant limited' under
Mexican laws of ICO Hqusra miles,
but proclsuly aecordlng to thoso exag-
gerated boundaries, and iu accepting
the alleged boundaries of iudicat pos-
session an determinative ol boundaries
under the graut aud continuation.
No notice appears to have boon
taken of the facts disclosed
by the record aud advertised
In tho record ol tho commissioner. Tim
decision of tho secretary iu l.SGll, that
tne SKOiru map purporting to deliue
such boundaries and in substantial ac-
cordance with which the antimvod sur
vey was executed, did not accompany
the aurvoy or tho general reort mi
wuicu uie continuation was insuo, and
was, therefore, no part of such con-
firmation, but was produced with alight
or no evuionco oi'its authority. Eleven
yours after such roport was made,
nine years after the confirmation
of the cranl. and 21 veara an Imminent
to the dato of the document in posses- -

nn of which It was ulaimod as a part
and that the ulalm of possession to the
extent so described was contradicted.
but tho grant of the clalmauta them
selves, betore the depart-
ment assembly in IhiH. when
they staled that the grant
(i in not exceou 10 or is leaguee end ex'
blblted to the assembly the Judicial oor
t Ideates confirming such atatnmnnl.
The Surveyor lleueral, Mr. 11. L. At-
kinson, had anticipated the commission
uy limning a contract mr sur
vey by the larger claimed boun-
daries with the saiuo surveyor who had
made the private survey for the
grain claimant in inu, wuicu unauthor-
ized contraut was not approved by the
commissioner. Tho commissioner's
Instruction to the surveyor general that

disinterested doptitv should bo so
lected to make the survey, who
nas nun no oonuection or bus-
inost transaction releraiv ft the
Interests of the owners ol Hie m nnt an.
pear, however, to have been Ignored by
tho surveyor general, and his iieglool of
such Instructions also does not appear
to hve boen disapproved, for
the coutract for survey was given
to brother or the aliened owner of tho
grant and the alleged owner himself
was the bondsman, and this contract,
obnoxious as It seems to me to publlo
morals and olMolal obligations, was ap-
proved and the survey made under it
approved end patented. No decision
was reudored by the commissioner upon
boundaries or otherwise in the eaae be
fore the Issue of patent, but patent was
utnuiarli.T Issued without formal doci-

sion and without opportunity being af-
forded to advise parties or proteetantu

Si T T
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to appeal te the secretary of itbe inte-
rior or to Invoke his supervising Judg-
ment,

Iu conclusion, Commissioner Sparks
recommends that suitable actlou be
taken looking to a vigorous proseoutlon
ol the Buits now pending la the District
Court of Colorado, and that a new
suit be commenced in New Mexico,
where the greater portion of the lands
He, to set aside patents already issued
under this graut.
A Department Financially Kuiblraeil.

Washington, Juue 12. The reduc-
tions In the pay roll of the agricultural
department for the month ol May weie
a little over f3,0O0 as compared with the
previous monthly average. Additional
reductions for Juue, amounting to about
$2,500, have been made and others atethought to be inevitable, In order to pre-
vent a deficiency. The working lorce of
tho statistical bureau has already been
greatly reduced, but a close computation
discloses tuo Ucl thai the available
funds on hands is lnsulliclout to carry
the work through the month upon thopresent scale, and it is apprehended the
discharge or supervision or nearly all
the remaining force will take place at
UllUU.

he Dolphin Must Cruise in'u Heavy iea
Washington, June 12. Secretary

Wbitnoy this morning toleirranbed
Captain Bolkuan. now lu New York en.
gaged lu testing tho new dispatch boat
Dolphin, that yesterday's trial was en- -
lilUl. trullll.lu-- u au II- ,- ...... .1 I

wi tno lunb ui'nirou WHS
for the purpose of proving the bosi's
uuimy iu siaiiu a uosvy sea. The sec-
retary has ordered another trial tout-tl-

this point.
Changing Navy Vessels.

Washington. June 12. A reooit
from Admiral Jouott, dated Asplnwall,
May 30, states that he will sond the(iulnna nnrth uml tlmt alto, will l.a fal
lowed by the Hwartara when the Atlan-
tic takos her place at Asplnwall.

, Secretary Bayard's Iteturn.
Washington, Juno

IUyard has returned from tho Wobt.

Notes from Kerens.
Kkkkns, June 12. Special- .-

Oovernor Mai tlu seems to
be taking great pride lit i mproving his
mo stock. Ho received a lew davs aim

some blooded Durham cattle. If tho
country was llllod up with men who
took an interest In Improving stock as
uuon ins uovuriuir, aoruoa would soon
be a thing of tho past.

ino uuu uppearanceor tno town, tho
iluylng ot chess, the whittling of goods
IllxeS unit tL flllli.t.lwmu urmti.l llta A

all IO til lleiiiiinHf.rutii llml. Dm r.i.mm.1
are making hay while the sun Is shin- -
iiik. iow more uays oi lair weatherwill insure the crops In good condition.

Misses Huttlo and Tallv. two of rr.l.caua's accomplished beauties, hnvn
boeu visiting friends and relatives hero.

Mrs. Pick StoniH minn Hnun t...lu,.
from Corslcuna to visit her lather, Oov-
ernor Martin.

l'rof. John Forney F.rwln has a
school in lull lil HSt Willi

a large attendance.

Tate Tor Treasurer or Kentucky.
Louisville, June 12. Hon. J. W.

Tate, presout lucumbent, was nomi
nated to-d- by the Stato Contral and
Kxecutlve Committees at Frankfort as
LIlA I lut.inf.l'iil Irt t.ian.llilulu fit- - t ..,.....
at the August elecliou. There was no
uppuamuu to lave.

Uould system Changes,
Palkhtis k, June 12 Special. John

Williams, general foreman, aud six
other employes of the International A
Ureal Northern shops at this place,
leave to accept positions in
the railroad shops in this aud other
states.

Mil, WAHNIflt'S POSITION.

An Interesting Card Ureught Out Through
Constant Annoyauoe of Correspuudeuts
on the Silver Coluaie Issue,
R.H HESTKR, N. Y.,Juno 12. Special.
U. II. Warner, of the well known Safe

remedies manufactured here, la very
much annoyed by tho recolpt of hun-
dreds of letters for and against the pro
posed silver bill, tho author ship of
which Is attributed to lilm by a New
York Tribune editorial, which saldt
"I'ongrossmau Warner's sale cure of the
silver dllllculty has secured tree ol
cliargo wide ad vorliseuionu Mos t Jour-
nals thai rellocl the coiutnoti sonso ol
business men promptly coiiitamued tho
scheme aud have pointed out the
danger Involved In an unlimited lulls-Ho-

of the currency," etc. U. H.Warner
says he is not tho author of that bill,
aud though owning the Homo Shoo sil-
ver mine Is not necessarily In favor ol
the exclusive coinage of silver, tie In
not a congressmau anil has no political
ambitions, as the demands of tho Saro
Cure business absorb all of his time.
Ho protests that It is not fair lor the
press to hold hi in responsible lor the
political views of all the Warners ou
earth.

LITE PKltSONALS.

Captain J. W. Swltser Is iu the city.
John McCoy, ol Fort Worth, wae in

the olty yesterday.
John H. Holcher, of (Jalnoavillo, wus

on tne sirooia yesterday.
K. P. Sawyer end II. A. Jowlll, of

n iscousin, are in the olty.
R. H. Chatham and wife, of Bryan,

wore in the city yoatorday.
Hon. J.O. Tarroll. H. V. Ward and A.

J. Childress, ol Terrell, wore In the olty
yosioruay.

drove Bckool.
Last evening largs crowd of the

patrons end frlouds of Professor Grove's
school gatlierod in the rooms at the cor-

ner of Main and Harwood streets to wit
ness the closing exercises of the Instl
tutlon for the scholastic year of 18S1-8-

U was. In (.very respect a most enjoy-
able oocaslon. Th to n ere soven gradu
ate, against one 1 -t year, so rapidly
has the frofessot excellent school
grown within the past 12 months, lu hi
remarks to hi gradualiiig class the pro- -

lossor announoed mat his establish
ment did not claim the dignity ot col
leuu but professed to be one ol the best
ol high schools and Le did not claim too
much. From small beginnings somo
live years ago this school has beoome
one or the institutions ol the city, and
has unquestionably a splendid future
beforo IU

The programmo last evening--, which Is
appended, was an elaborate one, and
want of time aud ipaco forbid en
extended notice of all the par-
ticipants. The first part was composed
of nice declamations and recitations dv
many of the youths aud misses of the
city, among which weie Interspersed
so in e sweet songs end skillful lustru
mental muslo that literally "brought
down the bouse." Without any dispo-
sition to perlloularlze or draw "invid-
ious distinctions," the reporter oan not
refrain trout mentioning Miss Mettle

EVERY GROCER

Having recently purchased THE FORT wn??rr n nvrnnir n a nmnni
ATI n

,
nn.vin tr if nnw s nm -o - " vjywttuuuni 4f UOjLi UAf AClTV-- i tfiuua ai.quantity of BROOMS, and when need willyon any make you prices thu willopen your eyes. DON'T BUY ANY BROOMS UNTIL YOU HAVE OB-

TAINED MY PRICES.

w
Fond rich, in reel tutlon t Mian riu wu.
wer. in an iiisiriniiHiitm ,! I t isiH IVil nd
xl".'1'.",1!' a "nP' Mfttcr Cliarloa 8.
j'lueufii, iu reciiaiiou; Aiist ileuliihrace, in the exquisite vocal selection,
'Still Far from Me," and Little Miss

A una 'lenisnn in her reoltatlnn r
NpoJiiomlvke Hides n Itii.uuU aii

tho others were good and those spiclal
nivuuv io oe uuuorsiO'Ht SH

disparaglt'.g to onj--
.

The graduating class of sevon uiniti-bcr- s
was composed of two young ladies

ami live youug gentlemen: Miss Mug-g.- e

Toiiison, Miss Miiuil Wisdom, and
Masters Kdwiu I'rather, Willie Hiwllns,
uiiKii varieiou, u. u. isrnilsnaw and M.
M. l'iioinpsou. Miss Tonisou road

au essay ou "Napoleon," display-
ing a thorough acquaintance with tho
lite and character of that greatest of
warriors mid eonmierors. Nhx wm miiit
elegauily dresaetl, was heartily iipplsud-e- d

and received a i.i rfeet
nvalsnc-h- of llorul oiler-iUj-

Mbe Wisdom was
equally happy in the matter and man-ip- u

i'f her essay on "Thought Widens
with tilt) I'root. of tlie Suns," ftrd was
also tha roelpleut of iminv
exquisite Uisiiiiiunjals in iho
way or llorul ollorlncs ami
applause. Tho jouni gent emon of
the oIms-s- , wilhoiu aeqeiitml
tlieiiisiilves haudtiomnlv unit ii ili.eii.il
credit, not only upon themselves, but
llielr school.

in a very neat and appropriate ad-
dress Professor Urovn conferred Hie di
plomas and thus closed one of tlin i t
entertaiiiii g and credltiiblo exhibitions
witnessed in I'sllus this Feason. Tlie
professor deserves great credit for the
hutisinntial institution whle!; ho has
tiuilt up lu our nildst. and is a publlo
beiielactor In that ho is making, figura-
tively speaking, two blades of grass to
grow where but one grew beforo.

el.- - r,.ii.in i.. ,i"i n-- 7 in tut,
I'IUM1K,.MMK PAIIT 1.

Music. "Tlie Urovo School Match,"
Tallafnrro.

I. Keeltatlnn, " Rmauclpatiou of
Man," Nettie 1 Fendrlch.

i. ueolamatlnn, "An Adjuration,"
Willie I. Johnson.

3. Quartette, "Meek and Neck."
4. lteclamation. "KohuIuh." J. If. Tit- -

torlugton,
6. Reclamation, "Kdiicatlon," JJor-be- rl

Y. Field.
tl. Instrumental solo, "Whispering

Wind," Kile Wltwer.
7. Song, "Starry Waves," Edna (1.

SI ji(inou.
. Dcclumatlonj ' Character of Napo-

leon," Koliert II. Alloti.
I) Sextoti,
10. Declamation, "The Republic,"

Charles H. Mltolioll.
11. Kecltation, "Spoopeudy kn Loses

Ills Collar Button," Leula v. lUwilns
12. Imnt, "Convent Dolls," Klia Wit-w-

ami Jessie I'rather.
13. Siing and Chorus, "The Old Hid

Cradle."
II. Declamation, 11 Impoilshable

Lives," Henry M. llryan.
I.'i. Declamation, "Liberty of the

Press," Canile A. Skollon.
lit .Sng,"S.lll Far lrom M Ueu-la- li

P.ici.
17. 1 lamitiop, "The y'A Kssay

on Girl-,- " C. L. Patlerson.
IS. ! (lamaiioii, "MsNsaclmsetts and

South C irnllna," I houuis Camp.
III. Tilo, "Lt liigh Polka."
20. Ii climi.idoii, "(i.i vsti m .f

II. M. Slio't .i.
'.'I. Iteelt ition, "Spooiiei.ilyke Hides

a lUcycle," Anna ('. Tniiison.
ixvss.

1. lieeUm.Kl ui, ".Mind, tin lie ry of
Man,'' i:.llii l'ra.ln r.

2.
"Ills smiie wis Kniplrei, his lai.- -i weio

ti.n.le'rf,
Ills tulile lilsille. w .re liiiiiein Imipi."

Mali. IK J. Ti nisiin.
3. DecUnutlon, "Ttio N. A Itiue,"

Wllllie H. l(ulliis.
i. H.ii-.t- , "II Trovstore."
6. i;ssuv,'-- f hcCoiiqiiiists jf

II ii Kb C.rlion.
tl. D.clauisllim, "L'berly a'nl l'u-Ion,- "

tl. U. l!r.ilsiiiv.
7. li iartotie, "L'lvu a' Sight."
H. Ksssy, " l'liuiii;ii'. 'Alliens with the

I'roctus ol tlie Suns," Maude A. Wis-
dom.

l Uttcliimstlon, "I'lijust liHtlunal.
Aequiiulou," M. M. Tivunips in.

10. tl'illllitlg tOi klllUltkUS of Uradua- -

lion.
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FORT TEXAS.
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la HOUSE WHEUB FIND

AN BLEUANf 8TOUK TO FKOH I

we will certainly please
Wsiohes a specialty.
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THIS THIS SOU CAN

614 TVT A T"NT TW-- :

ffl--Wl wish to null Ih. ...n,in .r k.
LAI) IK 8 to the fact that th.y will And
our New Spring Ht.ck of Ladles', Hisses',
Ohllilrou ssnrt Infants' Shoes. Nn.ni.rt..
and all styles of Slippers to be very coin- -
pieie. ire Invite your Inspection, and we
feel confident yon will be well pleased
with our tooils and belter nlaaaad lth
our prions.

H. &
BOI

Itcelvwl the Highest Award at the Purls
Kxposltlou fur the

BEST IIS rW

in tbe

I.AUKlt 1IEKR BALK8

Bl. I.onls Kvpubllcan, Noviunber 16, 1878;

"The ollU-ln- l rsltirna of the Revenue Depart-nirn- s

for the year ending Novomber 1 show
the enormous ipian tlty of 2W,ra barrels of
Ijiuer Deer sold for the

OUKWGRY This rslurn proves
them to bo ths largest Urewery In the West."

ALL ARE
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Dallas, Texas,

for

OVER 400,000 rTtV IN U5&.
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JOSEPH H. BROWN,

Iiolesale Grocer
WORTH,

Fun
1Ul 1U1 KJJ

Diamonds

D1V

014 AXjiin street.
Watches Silverware!

AU OP THE LATEST NOVELTIES
SELECT

mm, California ami Foreign Jewelr?
isilJIvUll!'!1

RrPT?.-FTPT-
T. DALT.APl

UlveasaealU

PAGE SOW.
ri.V'MTWKITT.

WEB'S
PRBM LUM

BEER!

PUREST, HEJLHI

BEER
Manufactured World.

ANUEUKKK-11UHCI- I

ORDERS PROTO FILLED.

Agent North Texas.

TIMKEN SPRING VEHICLES.

Belle Studio

PHOTOGRAPHS
Crayons, Porcelains,

II

yon In DKBIQN, QTJA UTY and PRICES. Re
Bag ravers and Manufacturers of Jewolry.

BOOTS AND SHOES
We are theasents In Dallas for th.eeUbrated "HANAN HON" Pine Sheea'si

Oentlemen. They are the best and Bae
Shoe to-il- y In theoonntry. Their pota
of superiority are elegant rating, its sty
andescellnnt wearing qualities. If yoa
ever wear them onee, yon will boy no otnt

H. PACE & &Ofi.

C7--

omt m

UOINO

EAST!

NORTH
KKOJl

This line offers
SUP2RI0R ADVANTAGES

Fr.r th iMimlort.ihls sni! rnpl
trupo.'t ol ssi.rfci.'s

l.l.Atlva !V. I.OI'lb B.OO n. m. eieep
miiiiIst. I Lroiinh HliMijir for Nsir
l ark Krii t'lmlr mi- - (or lolmloi Prm
OrWr tir iui1 EUgaut I'uilorCwChivugo,

Ll'.A VINO KT. LOIJ1! B.40 p. tl lUllf --
Throin;li Slveecr (orNewVork audUse
nitty Through dleoper ' o lluston.

J r A VIN O ST. Lt-ir- Op.m.dally.
Two Hlepper le ago end JVee
fnofr Car.

TE3 FIHKSf igUIPMHHf

An ARnls sell tlrkrt. svnd nrngeflsp-Iti-g
Vnr ficonssniodSktlons tlirti.gh se

dxntluiillunTut the popular

1'RAI'Dl CAlTIOtU
stany Hows pi Ttpstaunnita rhe

tut I'skkins' hot i lea villi a sii'irlniis
mixture anil sbrts.it as Uio ik.NLlNI
Lea rerrtns' WorocaUraoiro 8k-e-.

THE GREAT SAUCE

OF THE WORLD.

linrwia tbs most delicious list so4 sss to
KXTRACT a.of M.nTKUfrom I 1

a I I BOI'PIt,
n.aMArl at una- -AWny. Ki.
"TellLRA APPR. I'lNU,

TUNd tlwit their
Mace la highly HOT cell

la India,
smlls It iiiTupm-ton- ,

B i . - mEA-n-
,

tuo taunt. luiiv.
tiiblo, ss well as
the mnet wiinliv
snm(s:iuce that 1

BWUIC''

Tisin Is on erery bo'.tl. of CRNCIHt
OROESTERSHIRE SAUOsI

Holil sad ud Ihrmwhuu. Uw wid.

iOKN DUNCAN'S SONS,;
aOMib rtm tiik i'nitf.d srixm

MIV Oitrk.

HOLLOWAY & CO.
Wbolssale Dealers a Blapls and Faney

Groceries Fruits $ Prcdccc
10 aad 114 Kiss It, Dallas, Tern.

WioIcMie lftnta for Xltweirl Cller.
To arrive! A ear of Lemons C!X


